
, I , K. It i

miuru to tHke ti .ti r own
i loaa by fire. Remember (bat

tun i i

IKE BEST COMPANIES IN
' THE WORLD. .

ill be glad to call on you when- Vou
tire Insurance that really protects.
un a rra ana we'll uo the rest,

re axonta In tbli county-(o- r the
GUARANTY AND TRUST CO

oryn furnish eecurlty for County
is, uauK oinoiaiH, eio.

'EST A and RELLETTVILLK.PA.

Tiio Tionesta
Pharmacy

Cut Glass.
Ve have the finest display

of Cut (ilana ever shown in
Tionesta. Rich, clear sod
sparkling. Candelabra, three
candle, 86, four candle. &H:

Punch Bowls, $'i 50 to 85.50;
Olive Dishes, 81.25 to $3.50;
Water Set, $6; Creamers and
Sugar?, $2 50 to $4; Celery
Dish, 83 50; Bread Dish,
84 50.

See our window display.

Post Cards. I
A large assortment of Poet

Cards came in Monday, and
are shown in a convenient re-

volving cast. Christmas,
New Year and Comic designs
in great variety. Every card
is new.

Visit our store belore yon
make up your list of Christ-ma- s

gifts. We are Bure we
can please you with a large
stock and right prices.

H. H. CRAIG, PROP.

46
Risufta talk. We have the results.

hey prove that we run a business
stitution second to none, forty-si-

jdenls in good positions this year.
rovisioos have been made for all.

A'e have plenty of opportunities for

all when they are ready. winter
opening January 2, 1SJ11. Write for

etails.
Warren ISiiliiess College,

f C. W. Smith, President. Warren, Pa.

LOCAL AND MISCELLANEOUS.

NEW AUTKKTISK.MK.NTM.

Joe Levi. Ad.
Lammera. Ad.
C. Mwk. Local,
Max Jacob. Ad.
The Print Co. Ad.
Hoggs t Buhl. Ad.
Win, I). Jainea. Ad.
W. L. WerU. Local.
Oil City Trust Co. Ad.
Laminar. Shoes. Ad.
J. 1. Bromley. Locals.
Clarion Normal. Header,
Htnart it Hillierberg. Ad.
Kdinbnro Normal. Local.
Monarch Clothing Co. Ad.
Tionesta Water Co. Notice.
H. V. Mape. Ad. and Locals.
W, J. Maya. Kxeoutor'a Notice.
Robinson A Son. Ad. and Loral.
Forest County National Bank. Ad.

Oil market closed at 1 1.30.

Is your subscription paid?

You can get it at Hopkins' store, tf
Oil and gas leases, best form, for hale

at this office, tf
No paper will be Issued from this

office next week.
Skates aud jack knives for foe boys.

U. W. Robinson it Son. It
The Tionesta schools will close next

Friday for a week's vacation.
Get holly for your Christmas decora-

tions at Mapea' store, Tionesta. It
A Gillette or Auto Strop Razor will

"keep bim pleased for years. G. W. Rob-iuso- n

& Son. It
-- A Clark charcoal burning heater will

' please anyone who drives in cold weather
G. W, Robinson A Son. It

The services of a pure bred Berk-

shire boar can be had at the farm of Join
M. ZuenilelGeruiauHill. tf

Use the Red Cross Seals on all you
Christmas packages. The cause is worth
of this small outlay, and more, too. j

. .n t i i m i inoom sso. I oi lua iituipaia juim;

school will have Christmas exercis
next Friday alternoou at two o'clocl.
F.verybody invited.

Students at Edinboro are Instruotd
In tlfart aud theory of teaobing. Wi-

nter sesion begins Jan. 3, 1011. Catatogre
free. John F. Bigler, Principal. It

Tbe Couuty Commissioners are boil-

ing a court of appeals from the asseaf-me-

for lOllat the court house tli

week, beginui today and ending F

Nice dishes are tbe delight of every

housekeeper. Easy to make selections
that will please, from our Cbristrias
stock of those goods, U. C. Mapes,

Tionesta, Pa. H

If still in doubt what to give for an
absent friend, try a year's subscription to
the Rkpuiilican. It will be a gift worth
while and one which will last through
the whole year.

Silk hosiery, neckwear In holiday
boxes, Initial or plain linen handker- -

chiefs, a sweater, or pair of gloves will be
appreciated by eithejilady of gentleman.
G. W. Robinson A Son. It

Sackrkraut for Salb. W. L.

. Wertz has a barrel of fine sauerkraut
which he will sell in large or small quan-

tities at 25o per gallon. Call at the home
of M. Wertz, on Walnut Btreet. It

As I am going to leave Tionesta, I
will be compelled to leave all unsettled
accounts for collection the first of the

, year. Call and settle up. My accounts
are always at my residence. J..C.
ley, Tionesta, Pa. 2t

. l.l'UBLI- -

can hi.: iiVuon, aud no
IssuJm oglae. Thepaper wlli : o U'

next Issue will ha'on the 4th of Jan-

uary of the new In lue meantime
we w lab all our r Joyous yuletlde
and prosperous year. The shop

will be open for less all week, and

those who deBi re rt right will find

the UU1 receipt dier on the Job at all

hours. Come onn.

Charles Olahas purchased the

farm machlner"iesB of Jemea G.

Bromley and ler is planning on of
moving to Melle. Charles knows

the business tho;hly and will keep it
up to Mr. Broml bigh standard.

Wben yourfcre wet and cold, and
your body chllUnrougb and through

from exposure big dose of Cham-berlaln- 'a

Couglnedy, bathe your feet the
in hot water biKoIng to bed, and you

are almost cer Jo ward off severe

cold. For aalill dealers.

Preachlng'vloea will be held in

the Presbytei cburcb next Sunday
morning at lclock. Sermon by the
pastor. ' In tbenlug at 7:80 Rev. and
Mrs. Carroll tb, who lately returned

from South M, will tell the story of

tbelr mission work. All are Invited
to these servi

Wanted-lcitor- s, General Agents
.ml H ml, Brill cities Slid tOWOB of Is

Western Pylvania lor best new

Health and deut Industrial Juvenile,
Whole and mary Life Policies on the

market. Mliberal pay. Addreaa Mr.

C, Meek, G'al Manager, Eugle Bldg,
Germantow'biladelpbla, Pa. It

Twin b were born to Mr. and Mrs.

Carl C. Cult of Oil City, last Thrfrsday

night. Tb'PPy father was one of the
efficient eneratora at the recent census,

and we arteased to know that be Is

still loyal is city and doesn't propose
to le', the (ilation of the town lag. Our
best wisbeid the compllmonu. of llie
season to fcoya and tbeir proud papa.

My biaa making it necessary lor
me to leaVionesta, I wish to sell my

property Walnut street, consisting of
8 room le, almost new, ware-roo-

"4x50 2 flea high. Street on three
Ides of b Desirable property in heart

of town, i a quirk buyer will get I

bargain, in give time on part of pur
chase mrf if necessary. J. C. Brora
ley, Tloia, Pa. tf

Stateuperiotendent of Publio In
structloi)r. N. C. Scbaeffer has named
the comtteea on teachers permanent

certitirsthat will conduct the examina
tions in) several counties of the Com

mnnwni. and the following named
teacbermpise the committee for For-

est court Miss Laura K.Suiutz.of En

deavorJr. Orion Alllo, of Tionesta

townsb and Miss- - Marie Engdahl of

West Ikory
AuWt Is being made to organize a

teat.be aining class In the Presbyter
Ian ai Methodist Sunday schools and

the nraieetlng for that purpose will be

held itbe Presbyterian church, after

nrvellmt. Thursday evening of

next vk. After that the meetings will

be heUlternately in these churches on
Thuri-- evenings. Everybody invited
to Initio class. See Rev. W. O. Calhoun

J
abou Poks aud particulars

week ago yesterday at Oil City

Mr'.ary Cbaffey, aged 75 years, dlsap

pear from the borne of ber daughter,

Mrs.'obn Fuller, and since that time

nomflbe family baa seen ber. Searches
wernade last week aud on Monday

pare! 12 men eugaged in a Bystematio
fur the mlssinit woman, but up to

lautenliia no trace of ber was found

tt thought that Mrs. Clatley has wan

der, to Borne aide road, not much trav

eler into tbe woods and baa succumbed

to Id and exposure.

Jinee the close ol tbe game season

sot of our sports are turning their at.

teion to trapping small
araala, and with somedegrea of success,

Mk and skunks, with now and then
f,, are tbe most frequently taken, the

fii of which being twice and thrice the
w naid fifteen vears ago. Good mink
rtsbring$5to $7, and a Bkunk from
S50 to $t.00. Fox pelts of good Bize and
oality bring $5.00. So it paya to look
er them, while furnishing Interesting

mrt to tbe adept trapper.
O. D. Bleakley, ol Franklin, Is named

I executor of the last will and testament
I the late Mrs. Sarah McKeown, of
Vashlnuton. Pa., and Information con
eruing the will was made publio yester
lay. The estate is vaiuea Deiweeu .,nn
K0 and $3,000,000, Under tbe provisions
af tha wl Mr. Bleakley becomes tne
trustee. Numerous minor uequesis ai

mmle tQ frlfindl( Bnd dU)tallt re8tlves of

Mrs. McKeown. The bulk of the estate
la to be beld in trust and administered for

the benefit of ber three sons and their
beirs forever

The sale of Red Cross Christmas Seals
promises to be very large this season
People seem to be awake to tbe fact that
It Is time every energy ia used to stamp

out consumption, as Bcieoce has demon
strated in the past few yeara that this is

possible. Every patient that goes to a

sanatorium is educated to live tbe simple

life, ard they are bound to spread that

education when tbey go home. All tbe

Red Cross Christmas Seals that you buy

help the Bon Air Sanatorium to'spread
this knowledge through the patients dis-

charged. Buy Beals if you only buy a

few.

"Mother" Shoemaker, said to be (be

oldest woman in the Btate, died Friday
night at tbe home of ber son at Sabula

near DuBols. She was in ber 105th year

and waa lemarkably healthy until one

year ago when she waa afflicted with

dropsy. That and old age caused ber
demise. Mrs. Shoemaker was born In

Dauphlu couuty, and went to Clearfield

oounty over the old Philadelphia aud

Erie pike, from Crawford couuty, where

her husband died 20 yeara ago. After hie

death Mrs. Shoemaker went to DuBols,

walking tbe greater part of tbe distance.

The venerable woman's 101th birthday

was celebrated In August and she greatly

enjoyed the celebration, which was at-

tended by aeveial notables as well as

representatives of the big eastern news- -

apera. Tbe burial was beld Bunoay ai- -

'ernoon ana was aiienueu uy

gathering. Three years ago Mother

Shoemaker was given ber first automo-

bile ride and was escorted to the DuBois

fair, where 15,000 people, the great

whom had never seen anyone

who bad attained tbe age of 100 yeara,

keenly enjoyed ber visit.

Kay Blrtoil garnered the first crop of
ice from bis pond yesterday. lie expects
to harvest at least one more crop before
the winter la over. It would seem the
part of wisdom for some others of our
citizens who depend on th creek for
tbeir supply to be up and doing and not
get caught napping aa baa happened on
other occasions.

In the near approach of Christmas
our friends are again reniinueu mat a
most acceptable gift to an absent friend

a subscription to the Forbst Rkpubli- -

cak, whose welcome visits will be a
weekly reminder that you are thinking

them during the whole year of nine
teen hundred eleven. Try It, and see
bow nice it works.

The beautiful marble baptismal font
bleu was presented to the Presbyterian

cburcb by the grandchildren of the late
Mrs. Frances A, May, waa dedicated at

morning services last Sunday with
exercises that were simple yet Impressive.
The service of dedication followed an
excellent sermon by the pastor, Rev, II.

Bailey, on the origin and meaning of
baptism, after which tbe rite of baptism
was administered to two children,

Rev. C. L. Rush is supplying the Mt.
Zion's Lutheran congregation, German
Hill, during bia Christmas vacation.
There will be divine services in tbe
church Christmas morning at 11 o'clock.
Text, St. Luke 2:8 II. Theme, "In Christ

Joy for the whole world." The con- -

regation will hold their Christmas en
tertainment ou Deo. 25tb, Christmas

ight, at 7:.'t0 o'clock. Friends and
neighbors from far and near are cordially
ovlted to attend these services.

In last week's Brookville Republican
Dr. J. W. McKniubt contributes a moBt

valuable article on tbe history of the ex-

tinct city of Pithole, that once wild and
wooly oil region metropolis located on
tbe bill just beyond the little creek bear- -

n g tbe same name. Dr. McKnlght was
on tbe ground wben much of the history

f thisphenominal town was made, and be
therefore writes knowingly about itwheu
be says: "Tbe people were a grand con
glomeration of thieves,
preachers, doctors, lawyers, financera,
sharpers and highwaymen. . Ben Uogan
was there in tbe height of bis fame and
glory. Ills hotel was the largest and
sliest dan In tbe cltv." As a valuable
adjunct to the history of northwestern
Pennsylvania the article is well worm
preserving, and doubtlesa will be by
many who have access to It.

Through the efforts ol some barum.
scarum space writer in that highly unre
liable and sensational sheet called Grit,
some simple minded folk have gotten the
Impression that, as a result of the changes
n nonulatlon shown by the late census

(Inures, the salaries of soma county oftl

cials will be either increased or decreased,
notably those of thee mnty commission
ers and district attorney of Forest county
This ia sheer nonsense. Tbe latest act
affecting tbe salaries ol county commis
sinners provides that In couuties having
25,000 population or less tbe salary shall
he300. And the act fixing the salary of
the district attorney provides that it shall

be $100 in counties of more than 10,000

noDulation. and $300 in counties of less
than 10,000. Under this provision tbe dis.
trlct attorney elected in 1!U will receive
$300, but tbe salary of the present incum
bent cannot be affected by the decrease in
population.

Christmas In the Sunday Schools.

Tha Presbvterian Sunday School will

bold Us Christmas exercises in tbe audi

torium of the church next Saturday eve.

nlng, December 24th, at 7:30. A fine
program will be rendered and there will

be a tree and treat for the scholar. And
of course Santa Claua will be tbero to

give the children a merry greeting. Ev
erybody cordially Invited to attend these

exercises. Following Is the program:
Chorus, "With Joy we Slug," ncnooi
Prayer, Rev. H. A. Bailey
f'lmniM. "Yuletide Carols." School
Recitations, fupils oi rrimary uepi

,, ( Edith Arner
Duet, -- Sliver iieus, ... j Kutn foreman
Dialogue Five Girls of Junior Dept
Selectiou, "A Chrislmas Lullaby,"

Sn'nV ''.lust a Peen at Sauia,"
Pupils of Primary Dept,

Rewtmiona Girls of Junior Dept
Duet Katbryn Bigony, Hazsl Clark
Chorus, "Iu Sweetest Accord," School
Recitatlona, uoys ui junior uvyi,

fneuon I'avisIDon't the ITrio, "Wby Kred Zuver
UIockuo raster, I Walter Slgwortb

Chorus, "Christmas la Here," School
Dialogue 1 nree liiris in junior ucpi,
Souir. "Now Don't You Tell,"

Barbara McCoy
The Christmas Story Mr. Gill
Chorus. "Christmas Stars," School

Distribution of Gifts,
rlmrns "Praise Thro' Eudleas Years."

School
Benedictiou.

The Christmas exeroises of the Metho.

dist Episcopal Sunday School will also be
held on Saturday evening at 7:30, in the
church auditorium, to which all are cor
diallv Invited. There will be a tree ant
a treat for all tbe Bcbolars of the school
Following is an excellent program, winci
has heen iu preparation for some time:
Hong, Joy Fills tbe World Today, School
Praver nev. w. j. i anion
Anthem. Uiory to God In tbe Highest,.,

Cho
Recitation Clara Wiles
Recitatiou Ronald Chllds
Recitation Winifred Walters
Song, Ring a Glad Welcome,

Mrs. Huling's Class
Recitation, Kverelt Arnson
Recitation Katberine Morrison
Recitation Grace Felt
Song, Long Ago, Mrs. Proper's Class
Recitation Helen Mong
Recitation, Lewis Wiles
Recitation, Ernestine Bowman
Hong, Grace Felt
Recitation Carrie Wiles
Recitation, Viola Butler
H,.nation. ...Mildred Davis. Ray Amsler
Hong Elsie Woloolt
Recitation, uerirnu menau
Recitation May Lusher
Song, Open Wide the Door

Mrs. luorrisuu a

Recitation, Christian Feit
Recitation, Genavieve Mong
Recitation Wayne Ball
CIbsb Exercise, Mrs. Morrisou's Clats
Song, Sing We Now of Jesus

.Elva Lanson's Class
Recitatiou Agnes Morrison
Song .....Aubrey Felt
Recitation, Harold Hyde
Recitation, Mary Burrows
Recitation, Mr. Huling's Class
Song, The Christmas Stars,

.Mr. Fell's (Mass
Reflation Heleu Weingard
Hong, Ernestine Bowman, Mildred Davis
Recitation Florence Potter
Hong, Beulah Amsler
Recitation Elizabeth Bowman
Song Esther Jamieson, Ruth Ball
Recitation, Bowman Proper
Recitation Leola Thomson
Recitation Leroy Thomson
Recitation,

Irene Morrison, Margaret Bowman
Class Exercise ..EIva Lanson'a Class
Recitation, Erdie Shatter

Tableaux.

PERSONAL.

Miss Bessie Sigwortb, Is borne from
Edinboro Normal for tbe holidays.

Joseph Weaver came home Monday
from Dunkirk, N. Y., for the Christmas
vacation.

Paul Carson Is home for the holidays.
from Pittsburg, where be ia engaged as a

plumber.
Mra. Henry Arthur and daughter, of

Ackley, Pa., were guests at the borne ol
W, C. Imel over Sunday.

Mra. Harvey Riser of Tarentum la a
holiday guest at tbe borne of ber parent?;
Mr. and Mra. C. A. Randall.

Miss Maude Canfleld, teacher in tbe
Curwensvllle, Clearfield county, schools,

borne for the holiday vacation.

Thomas Fulton and Charles Imel,
vll engineering students at Stale Colleue

are spending Ihe holiday vacatlou in Tio
nesta.

Mr. and Mrs. John 8. Carr ofLotts- -

llie, Warren county, are guests at the
omes of the letter's brothers, F. R. and

, A. Lansoo.
A marriage license was Issued Mon--

ay In tbe office cf Clerk of the Courts J.
Geist to Roy Hullng, of Vowlnckel,

and Misa Ada Ueer, of Sigel, Pa.

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Wertz and daugh
ter Margaret leave today ror a two
months' visit with Mrs. Wertz's brother

nd sister, Joseph and Miss Annie Kautz,
n Lancaster, Pa.

Married, at the ofUce of the officiating

Justice in the Court House, Tionesta,
Deo. 14, 1010, by D. W: Clark, J. P., Har- -

ry Snyder, of the Fogle Farm, and Miss
Lettie Baker, of Enterprise, Pa.

Miss Mary Alice Warden, attending
school at Washington, D. C, Is home at
Endeavor for the holidays. Her room
mate, Miss Cleo Harlow, or spoKane,
Wash., came to be ber guest during tbe
vacation.

Mrs. G. T, Anderson and Miss Maude
anfleld went to Pittsburg Monday,

where the former will consult Dr. Lip- -

nencott. an ear specialist, for defective
hearing, with wbicb she has been troubled
for some time.

-- Mr. and Mrs. Emmet Butler ol Tioga
county, paid a visit to tbelr cousins, Mr,

and Mra. James H. Butler last week
while on tbeir way to attend a meeting of
the State Grange, at Butler, Pa., to wbicb
convention they weredolegates from their
county.

-- Mr.'and Mrs. Ralph A. Cook of Siv- -

erly are rejoicing over tbe arrival of a
daughter at their home last Saturday.
TLe parents are former residents of Ne
braska, this county, aud their many

friends will rejoice with them over this
pretty Christmas gift.

Mrs. Bert Black, of Durbin, W. Va
s borne on a month's visit with her par

ents, Mr. and Mrs. Robert Mealy, of tbe
Township, aud sisters, Mrs. Harry Os

good ai d Verua Hyde, of Tionesta. She
willvlti ber husband's folks at Knox
Pa., and eturn borne about New Years.

Geor o Ledebur, of German Hill,
represents! Forest Grange, No. 8;3, r.
of II., at tb annual meeting of tbe Penn
sylvania St te Grange, held at Butler last
week. At this meeting Win. T. Creasy,
ofCatawissa, was unanimously
Master and E. B. Dorsett, of Tioga coun
ty, Lecturer.

Karle llepler came down from
Brnokston Saturday suffering with a
piece of steel in his right eye, which was
removed by Dr. Bovard. The particle
bad been driven Into tbe eyeball while
Mr. Hepler was working on an oil well
on the Aul lease In which Tionesta parlies
are interested.

Friends of our worthy townsman,
Solomon Fitzrerald, will regret to learn
of bis serious Illness from a paralytic
stroke sustained last Friday. At first bis
life was dispaired of, but at last accounts
bis physician believed the aged veteran
bad an equal chance for at least partial re
covery, a hope which we all trubt may be

realized.

Miss Maude Grove of Jamestown X.
Y., accompanied by Mr. Leo Gibson,
paid a visit to ber old borne and many
friends In Tionesta, Saturday, remaining
over the Sabbath, aa the guest of Miss
Lucy Huling. It waa Miss Grove's first
visit here since the family removed from
Tionesta and her nfceting with former
friends waa very cordial.

In a note accompanying bis remit-

tance in renewal of bia subscription our
old friend and former forest county
citizen, Edward Klabbatz, now residing
at Union City, says be is "still well and
enjoying life while working every day,
and still like to read my home paper."
Mr. Klabbatz sends greetings to old

friends, and we are sure these are cordial-

ly reciprocated by bis many acquain-

tances.

Mrs. Bessie Walters, wife of Henry
M. Walters, is lying at the point of death
at the home of Peter Waltera on Cropp
Hill, many friends will be pained to

learn. Mrs. Walters, who Is the daughter
of Mrs. A. Kennlston of the borough,
underwent a serious operation about a

year ago while she and her husband were
residents of Bridgeport, III., and It is from
a recurrence of tbe trouble then affecting
ber that she Is now sufferiug, and from
which her physician has no hope of her
recovery.

Manv old Forost county friends of
Henry Miller, formerly of Marlenville,
will be interested in the lollowing Hem

of news sent out from Parker, Pa.,
under date of 15th lust: "Mayor H. L.
Miller, who has been ailing for the past

six months and losing weight rapidly,
returned from Pittsburg Wednesday
evening, where be consulted a specialist,
who gave him considerable encourage
ment. His alHiction Is pronounced an
affection of the oesophagus, which is ex
pected to yield to treatment."

Settle Up, Please.

All accounts owing to the late firm of
Dunn & Fulton, druggists, must be paid
on or before January 1st, Hill, otherwise
tbey will be left for collection, with posi

live Instructions to Invoke theatrong arm
of the law against all delinquents. Those
knowing themselves Indebted will do
well, and save extra costs, by heeding
this warning.

Dunn A Fui.ton
Tionesta, Deo. 13, 1U10.

Look Here.

Everything one-hal- f off in the M 11 11

nery line. Must make room for spring
goods. Come and see the great bargains
before Cl.ristmas. Mrs. E. E. Wilson
Kellettville, I'a. -- I

Killed at Mlllcreck.

George Zents, tbe foreman of tbe woods
at tbe A. Cook Sons Company timber
tract at the mouth of Mlllcreek, waa k li-

ed Tuesday morning, Deo. 13, 1010, on tbe
log railroad on which a cog englDe, or
"stem winder", operates as the motive
power. Mr. Zents waa on tbe engineand
went to step off to throw a switch wben
the tail of a long mackintosh or rain coat
be was wearing caught in tbe cogs and be
was Instantly pulled Into tbe cogs and bis
arms, shoulder and one side were torn
and ground up in such maner as to cause
bis death Instantly. It is raid be did not
have time or power to make the least
outcry. He was missed wben the switch
was not thrown and on investigation bia
body was found In tbe machinery. Tbe
engine was backed up and the body re-

moved and other employes bsstened to
render aid, but he was beyond all help.
The body was tenderly cared for and pre-

pared for Interment. Mr. Zents was
about 40 years of age and was married
aud had a family of bis wife aud five or
six children. He was one of tbe most
capable and efficient woodsmen In this
section of the state, and besides was one
of the most trustworthy and honorable
men known in the lumber business. His
accuracy and reliability as an estimator
of timber tracts was regarded as certainty.
The body will be conveyed to Crown and
the funeral will be beld on Friday at the
"Wilderness" church. To the bereaved
fam ily there goes out Ihe sympathy of
all. ClBrlou Democrat.

Mr. Zents was formerly a well known
citizen of Barnett township, this county.

December Argument Court.

President Judge W. D. Hinckley and
Associates P. C. Hill and Samuel Aul
held the regular session of December ar-

gument court Monday, when tbe follow-

ing business wa disposed of:

James D. Davis, of Tionesta, was ap-

pointed Court Auditor to audit the ac-

counts of tbe Protbonotary, Register,
Recorder and Clerk of tbe Courts for the
year ending January 1, 1011.

Cora M. Felt was granted a decree of
divorce from Mentor A. Felt.

Tbe boud of George W. Holeman,
County Treasurer, In the Bum of $10,000

to tbe Commonwealth of Pennsylvania,
was approved. This bond was made
necessary by the extension of bis term of
office lor one year by the amendment to
the constitution.

Tbe court filed an opinion and order
strlkine off iudumenl in tbe case of
Leoua Bowman, administratrix of T. J.
Bowman, deceased, vs. M. E. Abbott et
al. Exceptions to the ruling were filed
by the defendants and allowed.

On petition of A. C. Whitton and J. N
A llio, Road Supervisors of Green town.
sbip, Henry Weingard was appointed
Supervisor to fill a vacancy caused by the
death of Herman Blum.

An answer of tbe respondent to tbe pe
tition to bring an ejectment suit was pre
seated and ordered filed in the case of
Maxwell C. Heath vs. Nelson P. Wheeler.

B. V. Stoughton filed an answer to tbe
petition for inquest to make partition in
the matter of the estate of J. E. and
Mahala Stoughton, late of Hickory town-

ship, deceased.
The report of D. W. Clark, artist, and

J. J. Young and Orion Siggins, viewers,
in the matter of a proposed new bridge
over tbe "Race" at Nebraska, in Green
township, was confirmed nisi. Tbe
viewers unanimously reported against
the county building the bridge, stating
that inasmuch as there were already
three county bridges within two miles
of the proposed bridge, and tbe township
being in good financial condition, tbey
did not feel justified in placing tbe ex
pense of building and maintaining me
new bridge on the county.

In the matter of the petition of Dr. M.

C.Kerr for a mandamus vs. the School
Directors of Harmony township, to com-

pel tbem to admit him to bis seat on the
school board of Harmony township, a

rule to show cause waa granted and the
school board ordered to file an answer in

fifteen davs after service of rule. The
petition sets forth that the plaintiff was
elected a school director on Feb. 18, 1008;

that be was absent from the township
from May 13, 1910, to Sept. 8, 1010; that at
a meeting of tbe board Aug. 13, 1010, be
was removed from the board and bis seat
declared vacant) that the meeting was
unlawful Iu that it was not a regular
meeting and that be bad no notice; that
be attended a meeting of the board Oct,

12, 1010, demanded his rights as a mem
ber and was refused.

The equity case of The Eaton, Cole and
Rurnbam Company, a corporation, vb,

John Eaton, E. T. Cole, et al., was aruued
for the plaintiff by A. J. Barron, of Pitts
burg, and lor the defendants by George
L. Roberts, of Pittsburg. Judge Hinck-

ley took the papers In tbe case. The
question iuvolved ia the ownership of
about 80 acres of land near Neilltown,
Harmony township, formerly owned by
8. T. Neill and Orln D. Harrington.

The enuitv case of Anna Osgood, ad
ministratrix of John R.Osgood, deceased,
vs. Quinton Jamieson, was argued for the
plaintiff by W. J. Breene, ol Oil City,
and for tbe defendant by M. A. Carrluger,
of Tionesta. J mine Hinckley took the
papers in llie case.

Tbe court ordered the refilling of the
Jury wheel with four hundred names, tbe
names to be taken pro rata from the dif
ferent parts of the county.

Owing to the absence of Court Stenog-

rapher W. B. Weed, who Is lying ill in a

Cleveland hospital, D.W.Clark Was duly
appointed aud kept the court recorda for

the day.
The court adjourned to meet ou tbe

fourth Monday of February, 1011.

An Opportunity.

During the Winter Term, which opens
January 3, the Clarion State Normal
School will make special provision for

students who are able to enter the Junior
Year of the Regular Normal Course,
Such students may still be graduated In

the three years course. Write for cata
logue. J. Ueorge Bocht, Principal, Clar
Ion, Pa. It

NotlceSlockholtlers' Meeting.

The annual meeting of the stockholders
of the Tionesta Water Supply Co, will be
beld at the company's ollice in the Bur
ough of Tionesta, Pa., ou Monday, Jau
2, lull, at 2 o'clock p. in., for the purpose
of electing directors for the year aud the
transaction of such other business as may
properly come before the meeting.

i. W. Rouinson, Presideut.
Attest: Samukl D, Irwin, Secretary.
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'GOOD THINGS TO GIVE

Fine Box Stationery.
Pocket JJooks.

Leather (Ijoda.
(Jhioaware.

Jewelry.
Toilet Cases.

Manicure Sets.
Comb and Brush Sets.

JJooks.
I'oat Cards.

Phonographs.

New goods still coming.

Bovard's Pharmacy.

We give "S. & II."

Games, Books,
presents

pocket

If You

String

stmas
We are showing tbe largest of
goods the history of our twenty
years of business.

Diamonds,
Watches,

Solid Gold Jewelry,
Plated Jewelry,

Sterling Silver,
Plated Silver,

Canes,
Umbrellas,

Leather Goods,
Brass Goods,

Cut Glass,
Fountain Pens,

Tooth Picks,
Toilet Ware,

Manicure Pieces,
Pencils,

9Iail Orders Promptly... Filled.
Send for catalogue.

lLiuvEv rum,
Leading Jeweler,

St., OIL CITY, PA.

Green Trading Stamps.

Special &Ale
of Men's Overcoats end Suits.

We are going out of the Clothing busiaess and have only 1!) Suits and
28 Overcoats left.

Sizes of Suits 3!, 40 and 42, Kegular prices from $10.00 to $15.00.

If the price will cut auy ice they will all go before Christmas.
Overcoats all sizes, black, brown and grey. Regular from ?8 00 to

$12.50. They muet all go this month.
Why not have new Suit or new Overcoat when you can buy good

one for less than $5.00?

Don't Wait too Long. The Best
Will Go First.

Toys, Dolls,

nd all kinds of for big and
i it le, old or young, and it is easy on

your book.

L'. J. HOPKINS.

Want

for the Least Money,

Call see

have fashioned large body Bells, Chimes,
Bells, Swedish Bells

Ive "J. !fc

lino
in

Kings

.

." Eta.

''

i ' The

32 SENECA

a a a

and ours.

We the old also

and

We II."

No Trouble
To have all the Christmas Candy you
want when you can buy all kinds for
10c per lb We are going to sell ft

ton before Christmas.

Come early.

the Best Bells

witli 4 and 6 bells.

Urei'ii Trading Stamps.

Skates for Ladies, Men and Boys.

Sleighs and Sleds.

Snow Shovels for Big and Little
Folks.

Tionesta Hardware.
S. S. SICWORTH.

Holiday Gifts
Thaa Men Like.

And if vou are a womati with soma man's comfort and pleasure in mind
you will appreciate how easy we have made it for you to gratify your own

in the selection of his gift. Not only are the assortments large, but
our prices meet the limitation :f every pockctbook.

Handkerchiefs All soil , them, ol linen, siik, etc., ptain ana wun
initials, 10c to 50j.

Umbrellas that will appeal strongly to mascunno taste, 9: to 91.
House Coats Comfortable and stylish oues of warm flannels and other

materials; many tastefully trimmed, S3 75 to $12.

Sweater Coats There is an immfiise stock here of .Sweater Coals lor
meu and boys. Special values at 85. 80 and 87; prices from 81 to 87 60.

IUincoats lleiu are the heal otylts, of guaranteed cravenette fabrics,
with regular, military and q lick convertible collars, 810 to 825.

Caps For men and boys there are many kinds here; made of heavy
cloth; of electric seal muskrat and other furs; Auto Caps; both with and
without ear tabs; 5)o to 8ii 50.

Night Kobes and 1'ajainas Of cotton, flannel and mercerized materials,
'

81 to 8b' 50.
Bith Kobes and Lounging Kobes Kicb handsome materials; novel

colors and patterns; light and heavy weights, 82 50 to $10.
Fancy Vests Silk and linen lull dress vests; and colored patterns in

imported llanuels; $2 to
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